
COLORFUL PARADE BEIMC IW iPPEn
THE SUNFLOWERSpectacle 

Announced
Prizes Will Be Offered 
Three Best Floats of 
First Post War Parade

First Homeconilng parade since 
the war Is tentatively announced 
as 10:S0 p.m. to 11:30 p.m., Satur
day. Oct. 25, according to Pat 
Rutherford, co-chairman of Home
coming parades. All participants 
are to meet at Lawrence Stadium 
at 9:80 Saturday evening.

All student organizations will 
enter floats in the parade. Any 
individual may enter his own 
float. Everyone who expects to be 
in the spectacle must be signed up 
with the parade chairman before 
Oct. 24, Pat Rutherford said.

Prizes will be given for the 
three best floats. First prize will 
be $15., second prize |l0 ., and 

*
Studento Will Pick Queen 
In Election on Oct. 17

Homecoming queen candi
date peUUona most be in 
Dean Grace Wilkie's office in 
the Administration Building 
by Friday a t 1 p.m.. Tom 
Carry, Stndent Conncil presi
dent, reported Monday.

The r a n a l  qneen election 
will be held in the Commons 
Lonnge on Friday. Oct 17, 
with all students voting. The 
qneen will be presented at 
halftime of the WichiU-Ari* 
lona State football game and 
wlll|n||^OTer the entire day’s

A pictnre snitable for Sun
flower pnblication next Thurs
day should be submitted with 
petiUona on Friday, Curry 
said.

■third prize $6. $15 is the maxi- 
■mum amount that may be spent to 
Idecorate a t^  float.

The Student CouncU float will 
■carry the Homecoming Queen.
I Homecoming football game will 
Ibe played at Veterans Field at 2 
liL Saturday. The Wichita 

Arizona State
lof Flagstatt. -

‘Meatless’ 
[Day Is Back

In accordance with President 
■Harry Truman’s request to Ameri- 
Icans to tighten their belts In order 

*1  ̂ hungry Europe, meatless 
l^esdayS will be observed in the 
■Commons fountain room and cafe- 
Iterla, Hattie Gesne^ food service 
■director, announced Monday.
I No meat was sorved in u e  cafe- 

lost 'niesday as the Univenlty 
■food establishment got the Jump on 
l ^ n y  downtown restaurants who 
■will not introduce the meatless day 
■until next week.
I “University students will not go 
|b^ngw despite the lack of meat on 
^M d ay s,” Miss Oesner sai^ 

President Truman also requested 
■every Anlily to “save a slice of 
b re ^  overy day” and Mked public 
eating p l a ^  to serve breau
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French Motif 
Is Planned 
For Varsity

Webster’s to Sponsor 
Saturday Nigrht Party; 
Costumes to be Judged

“Montmarte” Is theme of the 
varsity sponsored by Men of Web
ster fraternity from 9 to midnight, 
Saturday, in the men’s gymnasium, 
announced Karl Pond, dance chair
man and master of ceremonies.

A section of Paris, Montmarte, 
where intellectuals, artists and sta- 
dents reside will be reproduced and 
four Latin Quarter night clubs will 
be featured a t the varsity, said 
Pond.

Members of the fraternity will 
appear in costumes typical of tl^  
district and all who attend are re
quested but not required to cos
tume. Best costumed couple will 
receive title of “Pierro and Pier
rette,” announced Pond.

The Varsity Grew, appearing in 
costume, will play Freneh-Ameri- 
esn popular tunes such as “Mam’- 
selle.” “Symphony/’ and “L'Am- 
our.” Imported French record 
will be played during band inter
missions.

Guests are President W. M. Jar- 
dine, Dean Grace Wilkie, Miss 
Jacquetta Downing, Miss Whlttby, 
Hiss Winifred Engdahl and Wil
liam Nagel.

Publicity convocation will be held 
in the Commons lounge Friday 
noon and varsity tickets may be 
obtained from any Webster or at 
the Common’s booth.

Prices are $1.60 per couple or 
: 1 stag.

In ^  University Auditorinra. The east is pictured above and In-
Helen Christy; standing, 

left, Jim Kemper, Elisabeth Kirkpatrick, Bo Hattaa and Tony Hollo- 
™  P«*ented OcL 28, 24, and 25 under the dl-rection >rge Wllner.

Students Favor Program 
Of Compulsory Training

 ̂ Communist parties of Russia and eight other European
states this week formed a new Communist IntematTonal bureau to com
bat American “ImperiaUam” and as Robert St. John, noted news corres
pondent, told a Student Forum audience of an American base in Greece, 
students of the University were voicing an impressive “affirmative’̂ 
opinion to the quwtion of compulsory military training for all male 
citizens In the United States.

andI .  , ----- --  serve bres
■butter only on request.

R.07f;CGet8 
iBest Award
I Blue stsr, highest awurd an 
l&O.T.Oi unit can receive, hat beau 

by the Uoiveraity unit for the 
|l8tb eoaseOMito year, according 

^^a^or E ro a Reberton, of the
file award is given for the rating 

■of excellent In inspection and a 
■blue star is worn on uie right sleeve 
|of MMh noember of the unit.
1 An annual inspection all sen- 
|ior R.O.T.O. units throughout the 
Itountry Is made by the war depurt- 
^ e n t. and the results of this In- 
■.Paction determines the rating to 

given each unit. If the rating Is 
low excellent the star is removed 
»m the uniforms of the unit.

On Campus
More thad 76 newspaper editors 

and their families are expected to 
attend the annual fall meeting of 
Fourth District Editors a t the uni
versity on Saturday, Wharton 
loch, fourth district president and 

co-editor of the Marion Record- 
leview, predicted this week.

A full day of actirities all with 
the compliments of the University 
snd Wichita printing , and paper 
suppliers is scheduled beginning 
with a tour of the WichHa Beacon 
at 10:80 a.m. Saturday, followed 
by an informal luncheon and elec
tion of ofUeers in the Pine Room of 
the Commons Building starting 
promptly a t noon.

The luncheon is with the eoitopli- 
ments of the Graham, ^utow est 
and Butler Paper Companies and 
the Western Newspaper Union.

The luncheon meeting, with Hoeh 
presiding, will adjotimat 1:80p.m. 
In time for the University td W i^- 
itarPrake University football nm e 
in Veterans Field starting a t 2 p.nt 
Editors and tiielr families will be 
seated In a gxpup to view the uni
versity’s only Missouri Valley Con
ference game played at home this 
season.

The University Library has ar^ 
ranged especially for the vloiting 
editors an nhnsw  display of for
eign language newspapers nubUsh- 
ea in the united Etateo. This ex
hibit can be seen immediately fol
lowing the game. Two color mo
tion pictures concerning printing 
and publishing will be shown in the 
lounge of the Commons starting at 
6:18 p.m.

Highlight of the day’s meeting 
will be the banquet tiatting at 0:w 
p.m. In the Pine Room of the Com
mons Building. J. C. Denfons, editor 
of the Dodge City, Globe, will speak 
on “In Front of the Iron Curtain.”

Denious recently returned ttom  
a tour of France, Holland, Switser- 
landj Liuemburg, Belgulm and 
England.

A weekly poll conducted by repor 
ters of the sunflower revealed that 
students believe in military train
ing for two reasons. First, prepar
edness in case of war, and second, 
s  better American citizenry.

Out of 86 students quizzed, 60 
were in favor of a training program 
while 24 were opposed, and only 
two had no opinion on the question, 

Several bpihfdhs given Sunflower 
representatives follow:

Charles Hieknlsn: “Tea, I do. It 
not only prepares our country for 
an unexpected attack, but It buil^ 
fine character in young men and 
trains them to be mentally and 
physically alert”

Lee Bait: *'7es, it builds boys into 
men. Strengthens their physical and 
moral character.”

Buts Rogers: “Being a veteran, 
- can sympathize with those who 
would experience the so-called hard
ship, but It seems that it wodd be 
for the good of everyone con
cerned.”

8. O. Brooks: “It might be all 
right, but I believe it puts a fdlow 

lind in his education. I don’t 
think there is a real necessity yet”. 

Dsn Dwyer: “I don’t  think the
Sresent possibility of War warrants 

le necessity of interrupting the 
natural growth of our Is-year old 
boys life?*

Mrs. C. U. Price, Common’a heat- 
ess: “I favor a program of univer
sity physical and health education 
instead of military training. The 
tactics of war can be learned quick
ly, but the building of bodies takes 
a long time. The health program 

step forward If war

— __j. because pre-
irednes for the next war eoula be

would be $ . 
caihe or not.”

Bhd Weaver: **Tes
par_________________________ _
the great factor for shortening i t ” 

Max Calvin: “Look a t Germany, 
they had a military government ana 
all they vranted to do was fight” 

Rathlekn Thlea: “t  don’t  think It 
is worthwhile. With atomic bombs 
the next wkr will be over b^ora the 
men who hi^ been trained could be 
called together.”

LaTurn Uikrnh: “Yes, a program 
such as the R.O.T.C. In high school 
would be s u f f i^ n t  to be followed 
up irith R.O.T.O. in college.”

Faye WHaoni “No, I believe it 
will tend to make our country mill- 
taristie and our Children grow 
up In that atmosphere.”

Reporters will quis students this 
week as to which df six candidates 
for president they would vote for 
if an election were held to^y .

Nutter Into 
First Place

Nutter, a freshman from 
McPberMn, KaP., who entered the 
University for an education and a 
berth on the Shocker basketball 
team, was named the leading foot
ball ground gainer in the nation 
this morning oy the National Col
legiate Athletic Bureau In weekly 
statlsties.

The blonde halfback has piled up 
849 net yards rnshing in 21 carries 
in the three games of the season.

Comical Skit 
To Highlight 
Pep Convo.

Coming Football Game 
With Drake is Purpose 
For Student Pep Rally

Highlight of the all-school pep 
convocation to be held in the Audi
torium tomorrow at 10 a.m. will be 
a humorous skit, “The Three Fur
ies,” according to Dot Neises, stu
dent chairman. All classes will be 
dismissed Friday for the assembly.

In addition to the skit there will 
be music by Dick Haughton and his 
orchestra with vocals by Zcllsh 
Dustin, Bob Kness, and The Varsity 
tr io ~ ^ lla  Dustin, Gloria Fetters, 
and Barbara Brosius. A comic 
Hawaiian dance by Ellen Anderson, 
and a humorous piano solo “Nur
sery Rhyme Melody” by Harold 
Cary, both professionals in their 
fields, will also be presented.

Leading roles in "The Three 
Furies” skit are Bob Tanner, How

Periods Shortened Due 
To Pep Rally Friday

Shortened periods have been 
announced for Friday morn
ing because of the pep con
vocation by Harry 6>rbin, 
chairman of the convocation 
committee. The schedule la 
sa follows:

6 s.m. until 8:85 a.m.
8:45 a.m. until 9:20 a.m.
9:80 a.m. until 10:05 a.ra.
1016 a.m. until 11:05 a.ra. 

(Convou)
11:15 a.m. until 11:50 a.ra.

ard Current, Arlene Cooley, Chris
tine Christy, end Helen Christy. 
The supporting cast includes Donna 
Baillie, Phyllis Plumb, Phyllis 
Barton, Ted Ashmore, Pat Kelly, 
Chuck Banks, Art Jochem, and Bob 
Sandifer.

The purpose of the assembly is to 
arouse pep for the W.U.-Drake U. 
rfttne Saturday. Coach Ralph-Gra- 
lam will introduce the football 
;>Iayers, and the cheerleaders will 
ead the assembly in yells and 

school songs. Jean Cline, president 
of Whesties, will be mistress (rf 
ceremonies of the program.

On the planning committee head
ed by Miss Neises are Dick Haugh
ton, Bill Smith, Frank Lemke, n t  
Rowley, Shirley Galatas, Vinita 
Hood, and Jean Cline.

JiiUmy Nutter '
This givds him a net average of 
16.67 yards per carry. Nutter is 
ranked tenth in the nation on total
offense. 

Nutter Is an all-around athlete
p a ^ c l p a ^  in footbalL basket^ 
ball, basebafl, and trackTHe played 
third base for a  MePhareon semi- 
pro baseball team in last ■nmmer’a 
state tonnam ant

The Shodtar grid eleven ranks 
mteenth In the nation on total of
fense, the NGAB statistics i«. 
vealsd.

Wichita Downtown Quarterbacks 
were h i ^  in their praise of Nutter 
^  Tuesday’s meeting, when the 
m dster receivevd a tn p h y  from 
the club.

Rooters Sign 
For T.U. Bus

Registration for transportation 
to Ttuss by bus for the annual stu
dent booster trip on Saturday, Nov.
1, has begun in Room 158, Admin
istration Building and will continue 
until Oct. 24, Tom Gurry^ Student 
Council president, snnoonced l\ies- 
day.

All students planning to take the 
chartered busses are urged by 
Curry to sign up immediately in 
order to determine the number of 
coaches that will be needed.

A round trip price of $4.66 has 
been set for Ihe iSilsa excursion, 
Curry said. Tickets fo the game are 
additional costing $1.22 each, how
ever, only a limited number arb 
still availsble with the first 2w 
tickets being sold before 11 a.ni. 
Monday.

Plant are being made by the 
University council to parade dowti * 
the streets of T\ilsa upon arriv^ 
there. Hie Tulsa student govern
ment is arranging a dance after 
the game. Following the dance, the 
busses will return to Wichita.
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Sorosis' Lucky Strike Dance 
Will Honor Pledges. Friday

Sorotlt’ Locky Strike wlU be the 
theme o f a dance to be given in 
honor of the plodgei tomorrow 
night in the English Room of the 
Broadview hotel from 9 p.m. to 
midnight Dick Hanghton and band 
will famish music for the evening. 
Maril3rh Gvrinn is dance chairman. 

A  partial guest list includes:
Dr.MItn.^dJord
Dr. *»d Mn. W »ir _  ^
Dr. uid Mrt. Worih A. FMciMr 
Mr. SMt Mn. H«rrfn Ibresr

Im e OtrdBtr MiOsrdBtr 
BolbttSB
IOMB OtTBV NtBerOoiBlM 
Eatr Barton 
BarMmOwlBB 
Bvddto Lea BantBr 
Ow«n Oallop 
Pat Daria 
Olerto WaaaoB 
Marityn Maatm 
Sat P « r l
Nonoa Hartoabanar 
Jaan Bayaa
Katla Pramaar

Jaak McCaalin 
deaWalHek 
■ r ia  Bond 
Bad Aadaraoa 
Bari Obaadltr 
Laenard Parria 
W arm  Wallb 
Wayaa Upton 
Hilton WllkarMB 
Don Hiteheoek 
Bill Oabt 
Jack Klafner 
Vamon MeCana 
Rex Johnaton 
Jack Battlaa 
John Prosantr

Manna P«p
enrol Groom 
Jo Rnrpar 
Madallaa R oftn  
Kitty Ana Carry 
Marcia Flahar 
Baaaor Btoa 
Norma Hollaekla 
Corrlaa Roadla 
Marilyn Roekatt 
Pat Taylor 
Ann Oorbatt 
Batty OolKatia 
Joanna Martin 
Marilya Gnina 
Pat Pmy 
Mary Ann Oak 
Joan Dnnham 
Joanna Bbarman 
Barbara Coata 
Joanna Smith 
Barbara Mondall 
Miftaia Corbatt 
Mary Ann Stomp 
Marilya Rydjord 
Carol Loralaea 
Batty Cadman 
0. A. Pollock 
S o f l^ I o r  
Joana welfanbarvor 
Arlono Bralteh

Bill Pay 
Pat Rawtoy 
Bd Ragnaan, Jr. 
Art Dyrr 
Bill Ayata 
Bill Kaottth 
Laaebtoa Dial 
BlllSmItli 
Bob Johnaon 
Doan Moaoa 
Cbarleo Finney 
Bdgar Bmito 
Bin Snook 
Harold Hoffman 
BniPbx 
Bob Sandifar 
Howard C arm t 
Pat Larimer 
Norman BpatalB 
Bd Dtnninf 
Reid K m  
Oaorva Darla 
Dean Skatta 
Eddie Hallo 
Loala Harper 
Bod Phlllipa 
Dob Joneo 
Dee Allen 
Phil Lawb 
Jim Britain 
Wllaon Cadman

Beauty Hints 
Given Girls

Estelle Compton Modeling Agen> 
cy gave pnetical hints for make< 
up usage and dress at the first 
meeting of the Association of 
Women Students last night in the 
(Ammons' Lounge.

Every university woman auto
matically became a member of A. 
W.8. upon p a r e n t  of her regis
tration fees. Dues have been pro
vided for by a grant from the 
Student Council.

To further spirit of cooperation 
and friendliness, to sponsor intel
lectual activities and promote social 
development, and to cooperate with 
the administration in creating high 
standards are the three aims of 
this new campus organisation, ac
cording to Beth Jones, president.

Regular meeting dates have not 
been set, but tentative plans have 
been made to alternate Wednesday 
evenings with Wheaties. Hiss Jones 
said that later A.W.8. may have 
joint meetings with Y.W.C.A. to 
help promote both organisations.

Officers o f A.W.S. are Beth 
Jones, president; Persis Bonjour, 
First Vice-president; Ru Bueke, 
second vice-president; Virginia 
Castres, t h i r d  vice-president: 
Jackie Swallow, secretary; and 
Mary Lu Taggart, treasurer.

Two New Bulldingrs 
Are Being Completed 
For Music, R.O.T.C.

*'Within the next two weeks the 
University of Wichita will have 
the services o f a new music hall 
and a new armory,”  according to 
John M. Gaddis, superintendent of 
buildings and gimmdt.

The new music hall is located 
one block east of the Administra
tion building. The building, for- 
merly an Army PJC. store at Camp 
Crowder, Mo., was dismantled, 
shipped here and rebuilt to suit 
the needs of the music department.

‘This music hall will be one of 
the rinest places for o rch e s^  or 
band rehearsal in Wichita,”  Gaddis 
stated. It will be put Into use as 
soon as the painting is completed.

new araory, located three 
blwfci east o f the Administration 

k floor space 
of 18,600 square feet This is about 
w e amount o f space on the ground 
“ ow  o f the AdminIstraUon BnUd- 
ing. Gaddis p o in ts  out

iLO.T.C. will use the land adja- 
ew t to the armory as parade and 
drill grotmd.

BepUatIcated Ptaror - ^
. . . .  froah from tha foaUen 
cMton, to tha aaart PLO 
BROOK'S abop . . . .  Thtlr Jiwal 
ton# enpaa. flna weola, Sannria, 
tnbardlnaa and eaabnwraa look 
seed ananrt to aat, to soft paatoM 
■Bd brisht bUhadaa.
. . . .  TobII loan tha n«w obonldar. 
trwbnant. Um Uny wnMlnM. 
and Um nnsanal triaaaalnfa *bat 
■in ao popnUr tUa yaar.
. . . .  Tiallorad and coatmna anita 
In aksnat i ^ .  Umt atn tba vary 
laat word Ip avalt toDorint. So toll 
■ dattarint atory. aayt ,*T baagbt 

y It at flo  Brooka.'*

1818 But Dongles Dial 8^748

Year Calendar Dates 
Must Be In Thursday

College eslender dstee for 
the present seraceter end the 
eecond semester must be re
served by Thursday, O ct 16.

Each mrgsniistion must fill 
out semi-annual registration 
blank, which may be secured 
in the office o f the Dean of 
Women.

Fairmount College became the 
Municipal University of Wichita in 
1926.

“ C IV E  MINUTES MORE”  is the 
■ thefne song o f Webster Wendy 

Rice and his Pi Kap sweetie, Jane 
Dietrick, as they plug along to 
school each morning at 7:56. Al
ways stealing the s^ tllgh t or 
rather the best parking ipw e on 
the campus is Gooch MacCauley 
with his latest Gamma Get Up and 
Go wagon . . . .  what makes the 
thing tick . . . .  must be the coal 
oil fuel he uses. Speaking o f cars, 
Ted Noel is mighty proud of his 
greatesf money-spender in the 
world . . .  a new Crosley.

A ‘GUTTER AND A ’GLOW is 
Pi Kap Ruthle Jewett, who re

ceived a diamond from her Gamma 
fella, Lynn Lawrence. Wearer of 
the D.O. best pledge bracelet this 
week is Mary Lou Simpson, who 
,won it from her pledge sister, Doris 
Doornbos.

A t  THE ALPHA TAU pledge 
dance last Saturday night, 

Norma Neill received Morey Long's 
Phi Sig pin . . .  . another mighty 
happy Til gal was pledge Pat Payne, 
who was celebrating her birthday. 
We also hear about pink elephants 
on the walls at the Pi Kap dance 
. . . .  no, this wasn't a case of 
"seeing things,”  only the clever 
decorations that were used.

Qu e s t i o n  For Miss Downing— 
will credit for French be riven 

to those who attend the Webster 
varsity, Saturday? Campus on
lookers are wondering if Websters 
and varsity crew members will ap-

Um New
HROMBERG-CARLSON

"Dynatomfe'*

Plattf of *1dg ra& * fsa> 
tOTM la this strlklafly mod* 
cn , kaoalf adeetive AC-DG 
tahla modal, ia Ivoty or 
brown plastk etae. Alaleo 
5 parmaaeBt-msgaet dy* 
namle apeaker. 6*gaaff eoa* 
denaer. Ballt-la loop an*

$34.96

BearUToday

There It nothing finer than a

STROMBERG'CARLSON

H. J. Hill Electric Co,
2936 East Douglas 4-9329

Makes You Feel Great
Whether you drop In for a quick lunch or come 
hew for a full mnner, you will get a meal that 
is truly enjoyable . . . meal that really makes 
you feel great. For the best In real eating 
pleasure, come here. ^

S 4044m i  Q 44U

"  Closed Mtmdays —
Open 6 a.m. to 10 pjn. Sundays & We^days 

646 N. HUW d.

poar as MAUVAIS GARCONS.

SEEN ‘CRUISING’ THRU town 
In a trailer, with orchid corsage 

flying In the breete, after their 
wedding Sunday were Jim Zerbe 
and Joan Ray Zerbe.

iLEDGES OP SOROSIS and Pi 
- Kap decided to do a redecorating 
job—switching tables, chairs, and 
pictures last Monday; guess they 
changed their plans or anyway had 
them changed, when they were in 
the midst of the Job. Say, Carter, 
did the weight o f the Gamma pledge 
loot hurt the springs in the rear 
o f your convert ?

POLITICAL MINDED Carolyn 
Counts and Peggy Quackenbush 

payed o ff  their election bets by
washing dishes at the Gamma 
Rouse . . . .  guess they had a lot 
o f willing helpers. For un-willing 
dancers, Bill Keough staged a 
"wild-cat”  dance at the Newman 
club meeting last Wednesday— 
both fellas and ferns could cut in 
and have a chance o f getting a 
partner who was giving away dol
lar bills . . . .  dance? I'd love to!

New Lab AMiatants 
With Zoology Staff

Tw o new assistants have been 
added to the Zoology staff since 
last year according to Dr. H ^  
Branch, head o f  the Zoology de> 
partment.

Meryl Burner, graduate of the 
class o f  1947, Is a full time lab
oratory assistant. Alexander Hen
derson, teaching fellow  or graduate 
assistant from  Pennsylvania State, 
class o f  1047, is working on hS 
masters degree along with his lab
oratory instruction. Margaret Wulf 
class o f 1946, and A1 Schaplowsky* 
class o f 1047, are also working on 
their master's degrees, though not 
as lab assistants.

SIGN SEEN IN the Sunflower 
newsroom situated in Flske 

hall: "D on 't be alarmed with the 
screaming upstairs and the shoot
ing down-Snafu,”  "Monseiurs et
Mademoiselles------ a sam ^ i soir”—
BC.

For That 
Dancing Date

You can count on an evening of 
real fun when you bring your danc
ing date here. The atmosphere Is 
gay . . . .  It is a standing invitation 
to pleasure. Dance here tonite.

Yon may rent the club and have 
it all to yourselves. Just Call 
2-9889.

Just Follow The Signs on North

CUBULA CLUB
916 E. 37th Street Phone 2-9339

tHE STERLINU STORC! ( i f  WIOBITX'

i n  NBViH tO Q  
r LATB T o  ITART A

Buy a piece at a time at no 
extra charge

SEVEN rAMOUB OORMAM SATTMNI 
'  PICTURED AMI

y e t  a  SlX.PlECB P L A C i-S R T tm d  
COSTS ONLY ABOUT Q i .0 0

Generous Budget Plan Available

ID

A P iw  i T m  n o M  D o u g u u  • m  n o r t h  m a r k it '
"  WATCHES • SILVERWARE • JEWELRY
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Name Heads
OfPiAlph

Pi Alphft Pi fraternity pledM 
officers for the fall semester were 
announce! to  Roy Craig, president. 
They are Warren Southard, pres
ident; Don Hawkins, vice-presi
dent; Howard Smith, secretary, 
treasurer, and Jud Arnold, treas
urer.

I^eholegT steff met on Tuesday 
with the staff of the Wichita Guid
ance Center to receive a report on 
the convention of the American 
Psychological Association, accord- 
ing to Dr. Pronko, head of depart
ment of psychology.

PaysMnt for books sold by the 
Independent Student Association is 
now being made in the brig, re
ported Ralph Stiles, treasurer.

tmrnwMFOMumw
s«| Ml CsM » .p s |t  M s Hi. M
itew ttew jfis Bsy f#i *1400 
einscs rsiriitti. Aanran dl fssr 
fw iHi s i steel issiwiWu . Seed 
1M fsiB Is csvsr M t ef M lh |  m i

J JJN  lid ifi ispi. cr.

■ ’si-.'

.K. gam m a  GAMMA’S BETIT COED w u  praented to

•L*'”’* P*l ■orertv. the nrteenth women to revive tee fiaternttv honor. A floral bonqimt was presented to 
U K  ^  Shoekar fnllback, daring the ceremony.

'Fall Fantasy' Pledge Dance 
To Be Given By Delta Omega

The Delta Omega pledge dance 
will‘be held October 11, from 9 
p.m. until midnight in the English 
Room of the Broadview j^tel. 
Music for the "Fall. Fantasy" will 
be by Wayne Euchner and his band. 

Those attending the-dance are:
Dick Msrkwcll 
Al Littleton

Roth Allen 
Dennn BnilUe 
Virsinia Brown 
Oenertero Bono 
Arleno Cooler 
Mel Hohnaa 
C ^ l  Lottrell 
BMrIer Miller 
Jo Ann McKInler 
Dot Nelels 
Marilra Mickaele 
ViirtniaRoeo 
Marty Roop 
Jean Rfttlnonro 
MIrtan B t^ee 
Oormett Btoehr 
Wanda Vost 
Jean Wosan 
Jo Anne Kinkaid

Rnpcrt Jaekson 
Dale Henry 
Millard Bear 
Bill Denote 
D. J . Fralla 
Mike Janlaon 
Jerry J . Johaon 
Qene Lorine 
Ralph Grant 
Forroet Pearson 
Roy Craly 
Wilber Eteea 
Phil Lesrte 
Alan Boley 
Jack Ylnjer 
John D. DaTtdeon 
Ted Beaver

Joy Radfleld 
Phyllb Plamb 
June W llkmon 
Elisabeth Watson 
Mary Loo Bimpaon 
Lois Cnnnlnsbam 
Donna Berry 
Pat Prohne 
Dot MeComb 
Pat McIntyre 
Jeanne Parish 
PsUy Radellff 
Sue Douaherty 
DeeNeaf 
Albette Martin 
Diana Oibaon 
Nadine HcOrew 
Doris Doombot 
Eleenor Pendleton 
Joyce Allison 
Nsney H un t 
Bhirlw Clarke 
Martorie Boil 
Mickey McDonald 
Naomi Unser 
Charoiotte Weldmen 
Mary Jane Wataon 
Jeanne Watiworth

Robert Taylor 
Wayne Bmith 
Stewart Cola 
Gale P1el<h '
Ted Oottaa 
Buddy Blteon 
Orrille Heidelertefat 
Warren Boothard 
Charlca Tester 
Ralph Hoffman 
Jack Sammers 
Ward Johnson 
Ray Bersehcaoer 
Jim DInnb 
Clyde Thcmspaon 
Derert Btarevant 
Don Huber 
Charlee Chrtetian 
A. Miller 
Milton Potlitt 
Bari Keener 
Bob P ost 
Gui Doane 
Dennv Stipe
O bariw U stV
Don Look 
Bob Redmond 
Dnenne Humphrey

Dr. Msrtin F. Pslmer, director 
of the Institute of Logopedics, ad
dressed the annual National Re
habilitation Association Conference 
in Chicago, 111., Oct. B. "Speech 
—A First Need,” was the subject 
of his address given before rep
resentatives of various organisa
tions professionally employ^ with 
handicapped people.

Thurston’s
Sleah Satin

BLOUSES . . . FAVORED FOR FALL

JUST SAY
“CHARGE FT'

Tittrfton't
218-220 East Douglas

Hurray Mondshlne, 
General Hanager'-

U braiy  Assistants 
Selected By Tests

Eighteen student assistants are 
now employed by the University 
Library. ITiey were selected by 
means of a teat in library methods, 
according to R. Paul Bartolinl, as
sistant librarian.

Former employees: Mrs. Jacky 
Barrington, Daniel Duerksen, Em- 
n t  Ensign, Lily Higglnson, Ruth 
Holloway Mrs. BUlie »!sh , Mari
lyn MeClintock, EHiabeth Man
ning, Abbie Slenti.

New student assistanta: Cora 
poi^er, Shirley Galataa, Thelma 
Graber, Harold Kemper, Vivian 
Koehn, Joy Lemem, Addeane Lixer, 
Virginia Moynihan, Marie P la tt

and other fine planoB 
TM ebm rseftal hall avallabla

Phi Sig is Youngest Fraternity 
On Campus; Chartered 1927

Phi Upsilon SigmiL youngest Greek fraternity on the University 
campus, was formally chartered Nov. 9, 1927. First organised by Demo- 
lays and Masons, the fraternity still retains the principals of masonry. 

Gerald Tusler was chosen first silon Sigma was held Feb. 7, 19^
active president and charter mem
bers were James B. Armstrong, 
Francis Baker, Harry F. Busch, 
Kenneth Corporan. Gerald W. Cron, 
0. R. Kirk. Donald B. McRoberts, 
Frank Salisbury. Ernest F. Sa- 
wallesh, Otis Schweiter, Wayland 
Steel and Gearld Tusler.

The first initiation of Phi Up-

when Frank Salisbury, Ralph Stew
art and Philip Davis were inducted 
into the organisation.

Meetings were first held In Flske 
Hall and later in private homes. In 
the fall of 1989, the new fraternity 
house located at 1760 North Vassar 
was completed, making it the Hrst 
house on Fraternity Row.

Capt. Lonlae D. Chrlstinaa, a
1931 University graduate, appears 
on the first list of officers com- 
missioned in the regular army in 
the physical therapist section of 
the women's medical specials corps, 
Brig. Gen. George E. Armstrong, 
acting surgeon general of the 
army, has announced.

Norton Gould, famed composer- 
conductor, will appear wltn the 
University Symphony Orchestra at 
rehearsal in the University Audi
torium Oct. 21 at 2 p.m., announced 
Walter Duerksen, cnairman of the 
music department. Students are 
invited.

M ore DancBs!

I t always pays to shop at Gay’s

WE CAN PROVE IT

^35
Is all you pay - a t Gay’s 
for one of these smartly 
tailored

ALL-WOOL 
WORSTED

SUITS
A wide selection of colors and 
patterns, in single and double 
brsssted models 1 Choose
yours today.

Suits with 2 Pahts 
$49^0 to $55.00

IhcomiNirable Values and Selections in

SLACKS
The most complete selection in years — in fine all-wool stocks for 

dress, street, school or sport wear. All sites

$6.96 S14J6

CAY
CLOTHING CO.

130 N. MAIN
OPEN SATURDAY EVEN1NQ8

Students WantMixer 
In  Comitiona Agcdn, 
A s Last Year - P rice

Many students are Inquiring 
about the mixers which last year 
were held in the Commons during 
the noon hours, Mrs. G. U. Price, 
the Commons hostess announced 
yesterday. Thev are absent this 
season because the Student Conn^ 
has not yet given its approval. 
Mrs. Price has given her support.

Last year, these mixers were 
held once every two weeks. Time 
was arranged in order to accom
modate students having noon hoar 
classes.

Any organisation wishing to 
sponsor a mixer mast first obtain 
approval of the stiident council.

Educator W arns of 
Lowering Standards 
To Spread Resources

PALO ALTO, Calif., (I.P.)—Dr. 
Donald B. Tresidder, president of 
Stanford University, warned re
cently that American colleges and 
universities are facing grave dan
gers.

The most serious danger, he de
clared, is that in attempting to
Erovide for ever-increasing num- 

ers, they may spread their re
sources too thinly and lower the 
quality of work to the point where 
coming generations of piUhiates 

«rM forare inad 
spoils 
sume.

nadeqoately prep< 
libllmes which th

re-
ey most is-

0 ^
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UnWeniity Women 
Will Hear Leanre 
By Mrs. i. Fugate
Mrs. Justus Pugste, vlcs.^:hrir- 

mtn of the board of re«ntB, 
be fuest speaker at a d in ^ r for 
the Council o f University Women, 
*^urtday at 9  p.m. in the Com- 

.mons Buildings
Over 60 former and new mem

bers will hear Mrs. Fugate speak 
on the United Nations Educational, 
Social and Cultural Organisation, 
•nd the Mt. Plains regional meet
ing of UNESCO held in Denver 
last spring at which she wpresent- 
ed the University of Wichita.

PEGASUS
Pegasus, horseback riding club, 

plans a ride tomorrow at 4:00 p.m., 
according to Gladys Taggart, spon
sor. Anyone interested should 
contact Jean Hays or Pat Brewster 
who will make reservations at the 
Bridle and Saddle club.
FRENCH CLUB

New officers elected by the 
French club at a meeting held Oct. 
8, are Karl Pond, president; How
ard Currant, vice president; Mar
ian Box, secretary; Shirley Ray
mond, treasurer..

Plans to raise funds for a con
tribution to the French Relief 
committee were discussed.
ORCHESIS

Senior and Junior Orchesls clubs 
are working on plans for an “ Open 
House" program to be given In the 
women's gym in November. Jun
ior Orchesls is meeting every 
Thursday at 4 p.m. Membership 
is still open to University women.

8m  Tha Bm9 PM Lm9 At 
TIhm  BaltlraB iBSvRfaStnt TIiMtm

••COMING SUNDAY**

TSB WcBt 
DoailMCIVIC

JUchifT Scott • A ln li Smith

**Stallion Road'*

CRAWFORD
Tom a Wrivht • Raht. Mftehai

“ Pureued"

WEST Ml Waat 
DoBflM

aaodatta Cotbart - lUrJaria MbIb 
Pros MacMamy

'The Eke And T

Ask anyone in town—and youll 
find out why we’re so popular 

discriminating people. Here 
every frock, every coat, every 
suit is carefully handled—indi
vidually treated to the gentle 
thoroughness fine cleaning de
mands.

—  also —

SHOE REBUILDING 
SERVICE

Phone 8-5445

Epsilon Kappa Rho Pledgas
To Be Named 'College Belles

. _______ ----- ----------------------------- -------
“ College Belles” , Epsilon Kappa 

Rho dance in honor o f  the ”  *

CELEBRATING THE TWENTY-FIFTH annlvereary of the 
founding o f PI Kappa Ps! sorority and the twenty-fifth year ^  Dr. 
Hasel Branch's sponsorship of the organisation, activre, alumna 
and pledges attended a birthday dinner last raon^ at Drolls Eng
lish GrilL Offielsting at the cake-entting were left to right, Laura 
Croes, charter m em ^r. Dr. Branch, Mrs. Helen Schwelter, preeldent 
of the alumna chapter, and MIsa Mary Kay Hensley.______________

will be held in the Shirkmere Ball
room tomorrow night from 9 p.m. 
until midnight. Dance music ^  
Wayne EucnnSr will be fe a tu w . 
Jerry Beardsley Is chairman o f the 
dance.

Following is a partial guest list:
MlM BM nor MeComaek 
Om b  Qtbm Wllkl* „  „  _  , .Dr. and Mrt. ClintOB 0. HeDoatld 
Dr. and Mrt. John RjrdJord 
Ilia. Virsinia M. Oardntr 

OlllaJaaa Tufl 
Jane Cale 
Gloria Bailey 
Jo Abb Moll 
Jerry Beardeley 
RIU Lowe 
HaryMIlkap 
Nadine Witt 
Pat HoteblBMB 
Carolyn Warren 
HarjeiT Van Caoip 
Jenr O'Hord 
BetW Jean Friend 
Oeoryia Hamsun

PatLaBeonf 
Bhirley Drnko 
Paollne Breoka 
Ann HerrKord 
Anna MeHoSb 
Phyllle HeFkdden 
Jane Sm s  Seett 
Cleora MePaddan 
Halen Oalaee 
Carol AndcraoB

BdToans 
Fred Beboeb 
Ronald Boyd 
Bill Lamb 
David HarUncT 
Ramall Lowe 
Bob Blitderlm 
A. D. Martin 
Don Llndley 
Fred Glaaeo. Jr.

Jamci Tuff 
Jack W at 
Clyve Bailey 
Carl Bryan 
Jim Oement 
Ted Brown 
Prank Lewfi 
Bemie Witt 
Bob HotdilnaoB 
Bill Btroabins 
Dick Hdleway 
Frank Oldfather 
Dick Friend 
Eddie Dasuld

Dr. Hugo Well, head o f  political 
science department, attended a 
meeting on governmental research, 
at Topeka, Kan., Oct. 4. As part 
o f the program, a report o f the 
committee on governmental lebor- 
atorv techniques was given by Dr. 
Wall, chelrman.

Shocker Head Football Coach 
Ralph Graham, playing under “ Bo” 
McHillin at Kansas ^ t e  was the 
leading Big Six conference scorer 
in 1981, 1 9 ^  and 1988.

Forum-Thur., Oct 16
Concert Starts At 8:30 p.m. 
Dancing starts at 10:00 pjn.

35 Artists
Featuring

“THE KING CHOIR”
1

Frank and Janyce,
Ken Stevens • Nancy Evans

Prices For Entire Evening
Reserved Boxes and Parquet 

$8.05 - $8.66
Belcony and Arena N ot Reserved 

$2.44

Ben C. Truex
817 South Water Dial M 08$

A "SHORT’STORY—

a a A • • - - by ARROW
Why do college men prefer Arrow cut-and-sewn shorts 
over all others?

Easy! Because Arrow shorts are the most comfortable 
on the market—can’t creep up like an Indian, due to 
Arrow’s patented seamless crotch.

J^m c in and see our stock of fine Arrow shorts, Arrow 
Guards, Arrow T-shirts and undershirts.

MEN’S SHOP —  MAIN FLOOR

Arrow Shortsl
make your 
room comfortable

$1 fo 11.50

'There’s not a squirm m a carload 
of Arrow shorts with the patented 
seamless crotch that can't bind, 
can't chafe.

Arrow gives you four different models to choose from 
elastic side, adjustable tie-side, elastic all around 

and French back— in white or stripes.

^  your Arrow dealer for Arrow shorts. Every pair 
is Stnforiicd-Iabeled (can’t shrink more than 1% ) ,  
and comes with grippers or buttons. $1 to $ 1.50 .

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
UNPEKW8AE a HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS
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Dramatic Students 
Are Admitted Into 
National Fraternlly

Two UnlTonlty studenU ond one 
•Ininmu were InltUted in ^  the 
Nettonel CoUeffiete Pleyere e t e 
meeting held reeentiy.

Anita Faye Lallemetit, June Cele 
end Edwin Siek were node mem> 
here beeexue of their oQtitendina 
contribution to dramatiee in the 
UniTereity.

In an election M n. Darid Jack- 
man was elected president, Anita 
Faye I^lem ent, secretary, and 
June Gale, treasurer.

New Heads Selected 
For Accounting Club

UniTsr-
sity of Wichita is beingr orffanited, 
aw rdinff to WiUUm P. Crum, fac- 
ulty sponsor. At a  preliminary 
meeting temporary officers and 
committees were select^.
^ e  club plans to hold its first 

official meeting in abont two 
WMks, with a  guest speaker from 
a local firm, said Crum. 
^Tem porary officers elected are: 
Billy Henline, executive chairman, 

Bradshaw, secretary; 
Wiinam R. Grier, publicity. Philip 
8. E d ^ rd s  was appo in ts  chair
man of a  committee to draw op a 
constitution and by-laws.

Btatiatieal

When it comes 
to really fine Quality 

here, an offer 
worthwhile

all-wool

Gabardine
SLACKS

$ 1 4 9 5

These slacks were purchased to retail 
for $17.60 but low overhead makes 
this offer possible. They’re p lea t^  
with continuous waist bands - tailored 
by America’s finest workmen.

HUGH L. GORDON
MEN’S WEAR

209 East First

MeihodiMtt L^ad 
A ll D^nominationM *  

In Total EnroUmont
Methodists out-number all otiier 

religious groups a t the University, 
having more than double the num
ber of any other denomination and 
representing nearly one-third of 
roe stadent body, according to 
Dean L. Hekhuis, head of the col
lege of l ib e ^  arts and seiences, 
who released the preference list 
recently.

.Protestants are in second place 
v ith  856 members, next under the 

Catholics ranked 
n thiid place with 8J6, and Christ

ian, Baptist, and Presbsrterian were 
nearly tied with 296, 292, and 286 
respectively.
* The preferences by denomina-

U nlvm liy Concart 
Band Needs Inatmmenfa

There is sttn need for sev
eral Instruments in the u n fw -  
slty eoheert band James Keir, 
the dlreetor, saM today.

Great premise of a. saoeessful 
season for the university band 
is expected, but to fill out the 
instrumentation the fallowing 
playen are needed, alto saxo- 
phonee, flutee, brass basses, 
string basses, and clarinets.

tions is as follows:
Methodist, 772; Protestant, 871; 

Catholic, 881; Christian, 808; Bap
tist, 806; I^sby terian , 808; No 
Preference, 124; Episcopal, 106; 
Congregational, 88; Lutheran, 86; 
Minor Groups, 88; Brethren, 88; 
Christian Science, 84; Church of 
Christ, 80; Mennonite, 18; Hebrew, 
18; Nasarine, 16; Friends, 13; 
Greek Orthodox, 7.

H a d  enough, o f this?

M ad enough o f that?

Tkm com tn end get enough 
of our ARROW SHORTSf
There's no centet seem to bind or ditfe! 
There's plenty of room to keep you in comfort!

• l u p

M c V i c a r ’s
113 E. Douslas

'If I don t bring borne Dentyna Chewing Gum, 
th e y n tU e b r

Club Heads 
Are Elected

Officers for the coming jrear 
were elected by the Psychology 
club Tuesday evening, according to 
Dr. N. H. Pronko, psychology de
partment head.

Those elected were Jay Kuhl, 
president; Gene Woolworth, secre
tary-treasurer.

Plans were made for outside 
speakers and debates on subjects 
of general psycholorical interest 
for future club meetings. In addi
tion, two films were shown. They 
were ‘‘Dynamics of an E n e ri-  
mental Neurosis" and ‘‘Social ftob- 
lems in Rats."

Anyone interested in psychology 
may become a member or attend 
meetings, announced Dr. Pronko.

Paula Nelson New 
Speech Instructor

Mrs. Paula Nelson has been ap
pointed an instructor In the speech 
department replacing Mary H. 
Goff who resigned recently ac
cording to Dr. F. L. Whan, head 
of the speech department.

Amateur — 
Photographic 

— Supplies 
★

Photo Development

★

The
Store with the 

Seeing-Eye Door

Boy! De I h w  kids make my life mlstoable {f I 
forget tae D a n ^ e  Ch^faig Gam! I eaa't 
bUme the little sbayere, tbeuA. as keen as

leng-laethig flarer. 
And Dealyne helps keep their teeth white, too.** 

D e a ^ e  Gaai—Made Oaly by Adams 120 N. Market
H O P
6-6021

fuskotaoiu p u io i
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Fiv« saeeesBful candiditM In 
thf recent election, one • Sta* 
dent Connell repmenUtlTO, 
end • Council officer enoeen 
lest spring heve discovered 
thet they either leek lb's neces- 
sery credit hours or points to 
essume their offices.

Regerdless of whet ectlon or 
compromise the coelitions end 
the Student Council decide up
on, such e situetlon should not 
here erisen. The cendida^ 
should be checked scholesticelly 
by the coelitions upon nomlne- 
tion, and finally by the Student 
Council upon receipt of peti
tions.

It is useless to hold elections 
if ^  after all the smoke is 
cleared, all the money has been 
spent for literature, and the 
whole campus is littered with 
posters— there are still no win- 
problem to the Student Council, 
problem to the Student SouneU.

Snobbism^s Field Day

ON THE 
C A M P U S

On the campuses at Law
rence and Manhattan, and to a 
lesser degree on those of the 
other three state colleges, this 
week snpbbism has been hav
ing its annual field day. When 
the last o f the fraternity and 
sorority pledge lists has been 
announced, the campuses will 
be littered with bruised feel
ings, injured dignities, bitter 
je^ousies, cloud-walking feet, 
noses out o f ' Joint and little 
Irays and girls who, for the 
moment, are sure their hearts 
are broken. And so, short- 
staffed are the Janitorial de
partments that there will be no 
one available to clean up the 
trash.

As an ex., but reformed, 
Greek letter lad, myself, I 
think the system stinks. It is 
one o f the important reasons 
why the Middle Western states 
get so precious little out of the 
millions they invest annually 
in providing higher education
al facilities for all. It stinks 
particularly on a year like this, 
when campuses are too crowd
ed with veterans tryii^ to 
stretch $90 a month to cover 
education for themselves and 
their families to have proper 
room for tho^e who see the 
ivied halls onlv as a back
ground to magnify the import
ance of making Alpha Alpha 
Alpha.

The institutions in this coun
try which are seriously con
cerned with education either 
have tied the fraternities and 
sororities with a flat-iron in a 
ftack and dropped them in the 
lake, or have reduced them to 
such unimportfnee that they 
furnish only comic relief. In 
the state co-ed c o l l e g e s ,  
though, they still flourish to 
such an extent tiiat they vie 
with football in making the 
whole campus life revolve 
around them.

There ought to be a law. It 
is unlikely there will be one. 
Too many of the members of 
the legislature wear those mys
tically symboled lUtie gold

Sins. I f they organised a little, 
lough, the 96 per cent of the 

people who never belonged to a 
fratemityr or cared to, mlg^t 
force the introduction o f a
alight degree of sanity by 
clfying that rushing and

>y spe-
. _ -  pieag

ing couldn’t begin prior to the 
beginning of the sophomore 
year.—Jack Harris, Hntehln- 
ton Newt-Herald.

nti itimowfik
Vottttte Xl x b i , No. 5~0a~§,tft4T

I. w .Ite Uahvnttr of

_____
I Mstefflet ct Wl__

U u th  t , tttl.
•pafidwer 6  A  si tfcs tftwt itedeet

„  , .ottos hf MsO la thf Uaitad StatM 
b pw wlwol m r. AdfaHUat rate teelalMd «aea laqM t Addrai ^  asn- 
Otear. Ualrmftr ol WIcMta. WteUta. 
Eaaaaa, Talrphona M M l.
ijsgrsg SdjvsuiiTajsf

Editorial Btafft 
Bditor-in-Chlef Letter Roten
peak Editor-----------------Ted Noel
Society E ditor------ Betty ColHatie
Sporta Editor------------ AJ Littleton

Bualneas and Advertbing: 
Manager-------------------- - Elmo Relff

At the University of Tulsa, the Tulsa Collegian is fighting an 
attempt by various administration members to control its editorial 
policies. The University Council supported the publication, one mem
ber stating, '’As long as the Collegian continues to publish the 
trutlv there is no need for a change of by-laws."

The T.U. president revealed In an interview that he was dis-

fleased with the critical poiiby of the Collegian. 'T have nothing 
or the Collegian and will have nothing untU their policy of criticis

ing the administration has changed,"’ staled the president, "the 
Cmlegian will not print the constructive things I have done for the 
school."

Also, on the same campus a monster-size celebration was held 
last week as ^ound-breaking ceremonies were held for the new 
addition to Skrily stadium.

Freshmen and sophomores will renew their campus tradition of 
"tug^o-war" preceding the homecoming celebration at Fort Hays 
State college reports the State College Leader. If the frosh win they 
no longer are required to wear freshman caps. If they lose they will 
wear the caps until Thanksgiving and be dunked in the Big Creek.

An Armenian by race, Haikaz Marcar, has come to attend 
Kansas Wesleyan University from Calcutta, India where he attend
ed St. Zaviar college, states the Wesleyan Advance.

Circulation figures of the Collegio, publication at the Pittsburg 
State Teachers coTlegei were placed at 4,000 last week. Marking the 
largest circulation in the history o f the paper.

A  snack shack has ben set up at the Pittsburg school in which 
pencils, papers, pop, gum, candy, and sandwiches are sold. Profits 
from the enterprise go to the student union building for recreation.

By
L PROMISEKe e p i n g  a  p r o m is e  to ex

plain the new leave regulation 
of t^blic Law 846, here is Uie way 
the situation now stands.

ALL LEAVE RULES under 
Public Law 846 have been changed, 
effective Sept. 1, 1947. Under the 
new regulation a veteran can re
ceive suDsistence allowance without 
intermission—or no interval be
tween terms with more than 16 
days in length.

If you vmt cheek the "Notice of 
Au^orixation" sent you by the 
Veterans Administration, you will 
fiud that you are enrolled in school 
for the period Sept 8,1947 to Aug. 
87. 1948. PaymenU will continue 
until Sept. 11, 1948. according to 
R. M. Colver, chM  o f Veterans Ad
ministration Guidance Center.

Now instead of a vet requesting 
leave payment, he will be continued 
automatically in a training status 
for 16 calendar days— after the 
training Is terminated, Coivcr 
pointeu out.

To explain this more clearly, 
here is an example. If a veteran 
stays in training through the nor
mal school year, then continues in 
school for both first and second 
summer sessions, he will not have 
any Interruption in subsistence 
pay. But, if the vet attends the 
first summer session and does not 
enroll in the second summer ses
sion—his subsistence entitlement 

will be terminated 16 days from tho

OtifiUm 9,1947

Typed On A Wednesday
By William Fein

The long arm o f fate has finally caught up with me, in the guise 
of rolly-polly Lester Rosen. As most you know, Les is the big 
hTM.; i f  this newspaper outfit, and what he says gp w ; and who he 
w s  ?oes, U  3 e  ^didn't e x V * y  hand me my “ P*nk b u t je  
SidA it c ear that The Sunflower is trying to raise ita ^andards, 

^ d  On A Wednesday, as w r i^ n  by Fein very little to 
add to U e  bouyancy o f the paper. The whole controversy started

rw as sitting in the Commons drinking a cup o f  bile, (or w u  it 
coffee 71 when Les walked in carrying an armful o f  posters which 
5 J «r "L w te r  Rosen for President^ fimoring this obvious attempt 
at p w su re  politics. I offered to buy him a ^ ass o f ^ t o r .  He was 
indifferent to my advances, so I reallaed there must he a problem on 
that narrow guage track he preferred to call a mind.

"Fein", he said, wiping the froth from the com ers o f his lips. 
"Fein. I don't think your column is vem  In fw t , I d go as far 
as to say it’s one o f the worst pieces o f literatipre ^ e  read."

"You needn't soft soap me, Rosen," I countored. "W hy don’t 
you be frank and toll me that it stinks? Go on, tell met”

"O.K., it stinks.”  , ,   ̂ ^
I had Just finished my third cup o f coffee and was becoming 

drunker by the minute. Les tried to console me, but ingrato that I 
am, I threw a soggy donut in his face.

"Look, n i  try and be reasonable," Les said, combing the sugar 
out o f his hair. " I f  you can get one miserable reader to write me a 
letter pro or con, for or against you, you can stay. I f  not, I shall be 
forced to replace your column with a literary dissertation and book
review on some of the more popular books.'....................

"What books are popular enough to rev iew ?" I asked.
Les looked amazed. "W hy, haven't you read the 'Love Life (7T 

The Amoeba’, and 'Why A Paramecium Acts Like A  Paramecium’. 
Both these books are very educational, and if I must say ao myself,
80X3T

"And who do you think, which you don't often, you can get to 
write such tripe?”  ,,  ̂ . , .

"Oh, 1 probably will recruit some innocent little co-ed pledge. 
Someone like that will add class to this paper.”

By this time I was hysterical and had to be led to the "little 
boy’s room”  where I received a shot o f Kem-Tone to quiet my 
nerves. The finance company says IH  live.

\ That’s the simple story, told by a simple guy, to, no doubt, a
simple audience. I’m depending upon you simple people to write Les
(if  you can’t write, due to inorance, send In a recording), and to 
toll him how lousy you think this column is. It needn’t be a long 
letter, two or three thousands words will do.

Remember, if  you like being insulted, if  you enjoy being made a 
fool of, stick with rein. I guarantee to drag your name so thorough
ly through the mud, even your own mother hate you. Mine 
hates mel

VOX DISCIPULI
From the Reader

closing date of the first summer 
session. Sounds fairly complicated, 
but after you read this a few times 
it is simple.

He r e  is  s o m e t h i n g - im 
p o r t a n t  to all Public Law

846 trainees. Extension o f training 
atatus will be made In any case 
unless the vet's training is inter
rupted prior to expiration of the 
term or semestoi^—OR unless the 
vet notifies the Veterans Admin
istration IN WRITING at least 80 
days preeeeding end o f the term or 
semester that he deairea his train
ing status to be interrupted at the 
end o f  the semester.

T fflS  MEANS t ^ t  if  you are 
d ip p in g  out of school at the end 
o f a semester and are not return
ing for the sueeehdiiur Mmester— 
you must write . timVeterana Ad
ministration to let them Iniow you 
are leaving achool. This letter must 
be sent to the Veterans Adminis
tration at least 80 days before the 
term ends.

In tile case o f a part-time stu- 
d w t the extension o f training sta
tus will be for 16 calendar days 
and the payments o f Bubaistenee 
a llo v ^ ce  ^11 continue u n ch a n ^  
for that period.

The whole Intent o f this new 
se^up Is to provide payment to a 
veteran without disruption— where 
he continues in his course of school
ing in succeeding semesters. By 
sucwedlng semesters, this means 
continuing on through both eum- 
mer sessions—or going to school 
the jrear 'round.
i  raenJJoned above applies
to ^ b lic  Law l8  trainees, s i^ h ls  
week’s column pertains to Public 
Law 846 vets only.

questions on 
• this new leave regulation, don’t 
h^BsiUto to contact the Guidance 
Center.

Anna-Matia Braun 
(18b) Mflnchen 15, Linderwurm- 

strasse 126/A, Germany-Bavaria, 
US ^one.

lB /8 /47
Dear Sir:

After having established an In
ternational Correspondence Bureau, 
I— on behalf o f members on my 
waiting list— take leave to apply 
to you. May I request you to put 
me in touch with readers o f your 
paper interested in friendly corres
pondence ?

Having been aecluded from the 
outside world these long years, 
and yearning for a real demo
cratic enlightenment and a per
sonal contact from man to man 
across borders, my membera 
would only too gladly welcome 
and answer letters from abroad. 
Most o f my members (among 
them adentists, students, ex
perts, businessmen and other 
well-educated ladles snd gentle-

raen^sreals^ioSBylsS^Mse^ 
wivel and even young boys and 
girla) have a fairly good knowl
edge o f English, but would also 
be pleased to  write in German, if 
desired. I am sure, my membera 
will try and give their pen- 
friends every Mtlsfaction.

Individuals and groups o f  per
sons may communicate witii me 
4|rect stating their particulars and 
interests. All letters will be attend
ed to and all appHeationa linked up. 
If possible, two or throe reply cou
pons should be enclosed to cover 
expenses, and also— to save time—  
an introductory letter to future 
pen-friends over here will be ap
preciated.

Pen-friendships are m step to
wards the creation o f  that inter
national friendship and goodwill 
that is so essential to understand- 
ih f  and peace, doA't you think so?

* Youra'hopefully,
(M iss) Annw<Haria Braun.

D t t lN ^  F O R g L .
birtoday or a wedding anniversary 

— whether its  a thank you for hospitality received
enjoyed, send flowers. No 

^2^ eloauently in a language o f  its
flov w ? h "  **teda understood. Order these

146 N. Main 
8-8811

F L d W E  R 8

Finest Flowers in Town

Hlllereot Shop 
4-1897
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Alumni Association Keeps Tab 
On 31500 University Oraduates
campus throuffh the Alumni Ajiaodation.

By means of a  three way eard^_ ------way
system maintained In the 

Alumni Office, a  record is kept of 
each alumnus. Each pionth a news 
letter Is sent to each member, and 
an issue of the Sunflower is sent 
to those who have paid their dues, 
according to Hiss Mickey McCoy, 
executive secretary.

The permanent alumni office 
was formed in the spring of 1M6, 
with the first full time secretary 
being Esther Meyers Wenxel, class 
of J84. Miss McCoy has been In the 
office, which iasjocated in Room 
158, Administration Building, since 
July, 1946.

The executive committee in
cludes: Gamer Shriver, class of 
’84 and state represenUtive for the 
66th district, president. Jim Ar

mour, cIm s  of ’88 , vice president, 
B®ulah Barrett Ausherman, class 
of 88, secretary, and Sherman Cul-' 
b e ^ o n , class of '88, treasurer. 
There are also sik members on the 
Board of Directors which are elect
ed fw  a three year term.

It Is  the aim of Fairmount Col
lege and. the University of WichiU 
Alumni to work together for the 
betterment and advancement of the 
School.

Coming Calendar events sche
duled are:

1. Homecoming Day, Oct 25 
at Univ. of Wichita.

2. Tulsa meeting and football 
game a t Tulsa. Okla., Nov. 1st

8. S t  Louts meeting and foot
ball game at S t  Louis, Mo., Nov. 
8th.

THE 8 U N F L O W B H

Alums Name 
Coffee Hour

The annual alumni Homecoming 
reunion coffee will be held in the 
Commons LouhM and Pino Room 
im i^ ia te ly  following the game, 

approximate timewill U  4:80.
Heading the alumni Homecoming 

committee this year are Janet 
Israel Bachman *47 and Jim Ar
mour ’88. The presidents of the 
alumni groups along with faculty 
members and the executive com
mittee will serve as hosts and host
esses for the affair.

DramaTicket 
Sale Opens

Season tickets^ for dramatic pre
sentations are now being sold for 
$8.86. according to George D. Wil- 
ner, head of the dramatics depart
ment.

“With this ticket, theater patrons 
will be offered six, three act pro
ductions including an opera and a 
road show”, Wilner stated.

The season ticket will mean a 
savings of one dollar over indivi
dual tickets for each play, and may 
be obtained a t the Continental Air
lines office in the Lassen Hotel or 
from any University Player.

Oh, Doctor!
Tmn Former Students 
Prepare£orMedicine 
In M idwest Schools

It's  A  Date!

Many University alumni are 
studying a t various medical and 
dental schools.

Harland Jones is attending the 
St. Louis University school oi den
tistry.

Ben Estep, Tom Lawlis, and 
Harold Brammer are studying den- 
tistiy  at Kansas City University.

Mildred Pottorf. Dorothy Danna, 
Brown, Vade Holman, Rich

ard Walters, and David MacNaugh- 
ton are attending medical school 
a t Kansas University.

Alumni To Breakfast 
With State Teachers 
A t Annual Conktb

In conjunction with the Kansas 
I f f  ® meeting to be held

in Wichita Nov. 6 and 7, the Alum
ni Association .will sponsor a 
breakfast ^  Friday morning. The

^  ** EnglishGrill, 8120 Eas^Central a t 8:00 A. 
M.

Reservations must be in the 
Wednesday, Nov. 

6. PurthOT notice will be gh

R A D  .
O S  S I R

SO

the newsletter. ven in

Reunion Meetings Set 
For S t  Louis Grads 
Before Grid Game

f*«rani and former students 
living in and around St. Louis. Mo 
are urged to attend the dinnei  ̂

to be held in St. Louis be- 
Nov Louis game on

Complete details will be an- 
^unced in ^ e  October newsletter. 
Mrs. Meuli Curry ’41 will serve as 
general chairman of the dinner- 
meeting, and reservations may be 
made by calling her a t PL 8166.

Tulsa Tickets Now 
Available To Alumni

Tickets for the Wichita-Tulsa 
game a t Tulsa on Nov. 1 may be 
purchwed through the Alumni of- 
flee. A b lc ^  of 250 tickets was 
sent up to Wichita for alumni and 
other interested fans. There are 
about 40 tickets a t |8.00, and about 
176 a t 12.60 still available. You 
may come out and purchase in per
son, or send your »ecks and state 

to s i t  Mail soon I 
*«®®tto8 will, in all 

probability, be a luncheon before 
toe n m e . Details are not yet 
available, but will be a t a very near 
date.

Maurice E. Johnson and Ernest 
M. Jones, college of business ad
ministration graduates, are now 
working on masters degrees in ac
counting a t the University of Texas 
according to William P. Crum, ac
counting department hMd.

Alex Hendenon, graduate of 
^nnsylvania State, Is working 
with the xoologv department Mr. 
Henderson holds g graduate as- 
bistantship.

By m ^ e y  MoOoy
IT’S SUCH A pleasure to have 
■ much news to publish; the re
sponse to the newsletter was most 
Satisfactory, and all I ask now is 
to keep it up.

Let’s begin with the wedding 
bell department: Eddie ’47 and 
Mary Kay Quinn Costello ’46 were 
married in Wichita Sept 1. They 
now live in Topeka where Eddie is 
attending Washburn law school. 
Arlo Mitchell ’87 (Major in army 
a t Fort Benning, Georgia) was 
married in August to Sarah St. 
John of Fort Benning. Rita Lyman 
’46 became Mrs. Wm. .A Jamison 
on Sept. 26. Rita’s address is 
221H o. 16th St. in Independence, 
Kans. Jacqueline Cox ’47 and El
mer C. Branine of Cheney were 
married Oct 1 here in Wichita. 
They will live in Garden City, Ks. 
R. A. “Bud” and Benita Howard 
Raymond ’47 are now living in 
Boulder, Colo. They were married 
Sept. 12. James N. Kirkwood ’42 
and Frances Bennett (of Califor
nia) were married Sept 6 in Men
lo Park, Calif. Their address is 
1681 81st Ave., San Francisco, 
Calif. Bob Tyler *46 se rv ^  as 
best man. Ted ’47 and Virginia 
Ware Hill were married Sept. 7 in 
Wichita, but are now living in To
peka. Ted is in Washburn law 
school.

Katherine Nash ’44 and J. W. 
Redding took the vows on Sept 1. 
They will make their home in 
Washington, D. C. Also in the 
Topeka (Washburn) column are 
Bill and Beverly Butcher Busch 
who were m arri^  Aug. 27. Dor
othy Hodgson ’47 and Robert Lan- 
genwalter ’60 were married Aug. 
80. Frank and Joan Pitimm Jones 
’47 are now living in Norman, Okla
homa where Frank is attending 
0 . U. The Jones were married 
Aug. 81. Mary Tschepl ’41 became 
Mrs. Earl Hutchins on July 26 at 
Wee Kirk o’ the Heather in Glen
dale, Calif. They are living at 
385 W. Harvard, Glendale, Calif.

school a t Clark University, ‘ Wor
cester, Mass. Tom Barr 8̂9 who 
h a ^ u s t  finished his graduate work 
a t Harvard will be with The North
ern Trust Co. of Chicago the middle 
of this month. The Spoxane Spokes
man Review reports that Marjorie 
Catlin ’88 is now on the staff of 
Gonzaga University in Spokane 
(Crosby’s old school). Marjorie is 
teaching courses In interm ^iate 
methods and high school music. 
Previously, she was supervisor of 
music in Junior High in Spokane.

**Alice Sims Harper *12 passed 
away in July of this year. She was 
living in Pittsburg, Pa.

CKIPPING now to the professidn- 
^  al life. Dr. Sydney 0.

'37 is practicing 
Liberty, Missouri. Dr.

Schroe- 
medicine in 

Russell
*Jiggs^ Nelson ’42 has hi’s officVln 
Wichita now in the KFH Bldg. Le- 
land ’46 and Mildred Wilson Ny- 
degger are opening another family 
shoe store in Oceanside, Cidif., 
around the 16th of October; The 
Nydeggers live a t 414 South Pa
cific in Oceanside. Leora Barnes 
Casner ’88 of Milton, Kans., reports 
that she is enjoying teaching again, 
but feels that homemaking is a 
full time job. Rev. Robert B. Ken
dall *42 is the new minister of the 
F irst Methodist Church in Hum
boldt, Kans. This new assignment 
was effective Oct. 1.

Grace E. Hoffltt *81 is librarian 
IdAlo

I^A C K  WORDEN ’48 is proud 
father of Richard Alan, born 

Sept. 11. Mack is associated with 
Chevrolet Motor Co. and is ass’t 
zone mgr of parts and accessories 
m the Kansas City zone.

The Frank Gavitts of Scarsdale, 
N. Y. (Hazel Thompson *81) have 
a baby boy born Sept. 9. The R, 
L. Crawfords (Velma Abel *87) are
§ roud parents of Jan Lee, born 

ept. 8. On Sept. 4, Jean Braly 
(Mrs. Arthur Scott *41) gave birth 
to Marcia Kay, in Wichita. The 
Gordon Jones ’29 have a new 
daughter, Sara Virginia, born Sept 
8. September 18 Ts the blrthdate 
of Martha Louise Dalton, daugh
ter of Bob and Kathryn Krohblel 
Dalton. David M. (Christian, Jr. 
was born Sept. 27 to David and 
Marjorie Purnell Christian *46. 
Maxine Elliott Howell ’88 gave 
birth to Martin W. on Sept 18 in 
Kansas City. The Don Hodgsons 
(Margaret Evans ’88) are the
Sroud parents of twin boys, as of 

ept. 2i. Margaret Hoofer Wheeler 
'42 offers Kathleen Ann, born Oct. 
1, to our list of new babies. The 
Clyde Crosswhites (Dorothy Perry 
40) of Arlington, Virginia ire

§roud of second child, Perry, born 
e p t 22. AND the Walter Cun

ninghams '40 are mighty proud of 
Bonnie Ann, born Sept. 29.

a t the Southern Idaho College of 
Education in Albion, Idaho. Eldon 
W. Christmann '46 is assistant in
structor in medical bacteriology at 
the University of South Dakota 
Med School. He reports that hous
ing facilitieb are very dbWcult in
comparison with “goM old W. U.’’ 
Owelda Snyder Snodgraa

■ EL h u t  \
s '42 is 
this time

a t the University 
m d u a te  study in social work, 
uharles ChafHn *46 is In graduate

back in school agaliL bu
of Denver, taking

BtiHm Calls More Aative Ahmuti Grtmp 
to  Keep l»aee With Orowing UniveM^

Dear AIubibI i
I t is a  geiinfaie pleaaure to  be sotvlng 

u  PreiMeiit of oof Alnnnl Aaeodatioii. 
Like moat ahimal, since graduating iitHn 
the Uaiverslty, t  have been pasalvely lb- 
tereated in out aaaodatleni since in Jnnei, 
I b a ti  become actirely Intetested, a w  
I now imow something of what can be 
done for onr Alma Matm If more alumni 
would become active in promoting our 
univetaHy.

This year, 1947-48, can and will be 
a good year in our association. The next 
big activity wlQ be Homecoming on Octo
ber 2Sth. Let*# make it a  real home
coming with a packed stadium for the 
Arlsona State game and a friendly get- 

IiGarner B. Shriver together following the game.
A strong alumni asaociatlon with a 

large membership is of great assistance to a  univevaity anch as 
ours. We could be much more effective If oar active m em ber^p  
were doubled. That is the goal of this year’s offlcera. Help ns 
to have the kind of asaodatloQ yon want.

Slneerriy yours.
Garner s .  Shriver.

pO R  YOUR ADDRESS BOOK:

Bud Gould ’40 is now at 299 S. 
Oakland in Pasadena, California. 
Dean Worden ’40 (as of October 1) 
is a t 1010 Central, Dodge City, 
Kansas, and still ’struggling’ for 
General Motors. The Fred Higgin- 
sons (Jeannette Pharo) h av em o i^  
again and are In Unit P-89; Unlv. 
Village . . . 29th and Como Ave. 
S. E. . . . Minneapolis 14, Minn.

Chas. Isely,.Jr. ’80 will change 
address to 2111 Meadow Lane, Jef
ferson City, Mo. effective October 
16. The Hordee H. Baker’s (£va- 
denne Bishop) ’20 are back in 
Wichita now at 1884 Harvard Ave
nue. Mr. Baker is now with the 
University of Wichita. 'The John 
Glades (Margaret Alexander) '88- 
89 have given up city life for the 
farm. They are now living in Ver
non, Kans.

Marjorie Duncan *46 was dis
charged from the WAVES this 
^m m er and Is now in school a t 
Kansas U. in Lawrence. Neil Pen
nington '47 is frith the Nat*l Bu
reau of Standards as physical 
chemist. Their home address is 
^ 0  Garfleld N.W., Washington, 
D. C.

lyjlSCELLANYi

^ i e  & rkey *24 writes that she’s 
still with the accounting dept of 
Santa Fe R. R. in Chicago. Having 
riready been to Alaiwi, Europe, 
Bermuda, etc., she’s planning on 
a trip to France next fea t. Jack 

rMne (f/s  1989—IMT) Js now 
l ^ k  a t his studies a t 1m  Univer- 

7  of Kansas. Jack spent most 
the summer in Europe in h work 

camp. He was one of me 10 Amer
ican ddlegktes who worked with 
the French, English and Dutch 
students.

CHUCS CACBK, Drake Cen
ter and fullback, will be seen 
In actioQ Skturday when the 
Bulldogs seek to break a three- 
year jinx in Veterans Pirid. 

Dr. F. Furman Nyberg *44 is 
waiting orders to the Philippines.

airs. m. (siargaret Biume 42). 
Gerald *41 and Betty Greene H a a ^  
*42 who are in Manila should be 
heading home some time in Novem
ber. Jerry  hopes to be stationed 
in the states. Otis S ^ w e ittt  *80 
Is spending his active date time 

(Coimnoed On Page 11)
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FR08H TO FACE TOUGH AGGIES TOMORROW
‘B’s’ Battle 
Oklahomans 
Friday Night

Seek Second Victory 
On Old Shocker Field 
In Third Grid Contest

Battling the Oklahoma A. & M. 
freshman football team at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow under the lights of old 
S h o c k e r  stadium, the Shocker 
frosh seek their second win of three 
starts. . .

The University of Wichita fresh
men, coached by Ted Warren, de
feated the El Dorado Jucos 12-6 in 
the season opener, then dropped a 
19-0 decision to Ft. Riley last week. 
Oklahoma defeated Tonkawa 12-6.

Admission to the game will be 26 
cents for high school students and 
60 cents for adults. University stu
dents will be admitted by showing 
student activity tickets.

Bill Davis, 1905 Fairmount Cen* 
ter, threw the first forward pass in 
football history to Art Solter, 
Shocker end, on Christmas Day, 
1906. The pass was a primitive two* 
handed toss and was completed for 
10 yards against Washburn Uni 
versity of Topeka.

Art Hodges, Shocker fullback led 
the scoring for the 1946 squad with 
six touchdowns and two conver
sions, with a total of 38 points.

More Tickets On Sale 
For Tulsa Grid Game

Two hundrad ^ d j-
tional ticketa for the Tulsa Uni- 
versity-WichiU footlxdl game 
arrivM yesterday, and are on 
sale at the cashiers office, ac
cording to Mickey McCoy, Alum
ni Association secretary.

In less than two hours Mon
day, the first 260 tickets were 
sold, for the game that is sche
duled Nov. 1, at Tulsa.

There are 260 tickets for the 
public now on sale a t the down 
town Alumni Association office 
in the Lassen Hotel, said Miss 
McCoy.

Vic Vet says
1VE HAZARDS OF YOUR JOS 
WILL NOT PREVENT YOU FBOW'
KCfiPiNd OR RSlNmriNG*

VOUR o r  INSURANCE

Weber Drive Inn
“The Perfect Snack Spot**

— STEAKS —
Tasty Sandwiches — Fountain Drinks 

— Curb Service —
2915 E. Centra] Dial 2-0222

EVERETT A. WOOD

You can depend on us for all 
your BUi^lles and equipment. 
Come here for guns, shells, 
decoys and all other hunting 
requirements. We carry a com
plete line at moderate prices.

AU types of 
Runtltif Caps

sif ...
DECOYS

TRULIFE, cork and cedar 
ARIDUK, feaUiar waight

RtP BOOTS
Converse R o d  
a n d  R e e l  
L ^ e s  Liten- 
tnf alsq^Ltdlee 
a n d  M e n ' s  
hunting boots.

HnnUng Ceata and Panta 
The Famous 

Masland Sports Wear 
Hettrick American Field 

Also
Shell Vests\ •

SportsCralls Sspply.lBC.
“Everything For The S p o rts^ n ”

2228 E. Dougbs Dial 2-0028

Varsity Men 
Beat Bradley

Led by freshman Jimmy Nutter, 
the University of Wichita W h « ^  
shockers rollM over Bradley Uni
versity, of Poorla, 28-7, last Satur
day in Veterans Field.

A sweltering crowd of some 
7,000 fans watched the Shockers 
punch across three touchdowns in 
the second quarter, then add one 
more in the third, against a heavier 
Bradley team. Bradley scored its 
lone td ly  on a pass play in the 
fourth quarter.

Jimmy Nutter, Shocker helfbaA 
from McPherson, for the thiro 
straight week was the game s 
ground gaining star, scoring twice 
and running for a net gain of 98 
yards on four carries. Other Shock
er tallies were made by Art 
Hodges, Hap Houlik, and Tom 
Alien place-kicked four consecutive 
extra points.

Fairmount College Wheatshock- 
ers played in the first night foot
ball game held in Kansas, on Oct. 
6, 1906, at Wichita. The Shockers 
defeated Cooper College of Sterling. 
Kans., 24-0, on a field illuminated 
by gas lights.

H A L L O W E E N  
Party  Favors' 
Crepe Paper

ORR*S COLLEGE HILL 
BOOK STORE

2226 East Douglaa 
Open Evenings

Major League Standings

N«w T*rfc
IMrrtt ..

PMIaStlshla
ChkM * ■■■ WMldaftMi 
S t  Lm U

A M W C A N  L M O O T m .  OBs :::% i>
ss T1 .U S  14 
SS 74 J t s  IT 
TS TS i U  IS 
TS U  l i u  ST 
S4 N  .41# U  
■t SS J U  SS

NATIONAL L M O ™ ^ ^

B rM U ra ...................... *4 • •  *i
St u « to ..................!! S  *12 !BMton .............................Sf U  .U S 8

ClnciBMtl TS I I  .474 SI
C U cac* ............................U  S  ' * i l  ! !PhlU ltIplila u  n  .411 IS
P l t te b v r th .................... M SI .4S« SI

University of Tnlsa was 1946 
Missouri Valley Conference cham
pion.

Army Beats 
Frosh Team

Fort Riley CenUora defeated the 
Univereity “B“ team a t ^ e  Fort 
Riley stadium last Friday night by 
a score of 19 to  0.

The score hardly tells the true 
story as the "B's" had two touch
downs called back on penalties. One 
was a 66-yard run by Garmthers, 
colored star, and the other a  two 
yard plunge by Vic Rubbo.

The game was played on a muddy 
field and was rough with many 
penalties, estim ated a t about 100 
yards by coach Ted Warren.

Follow the Shockers
WICHITA U.

vs.
DRAKE UNIVERSITY

Brought to You 
By Your

Standard Oil 'Dealer
Saturday at 1:46 P.M.

K A N S 1240 On 
Tonr Dial

fĉ  places (a ̂
Good looking to the last detail is the man who selects his 
clothes at Harvey Brothers. From'your head to your toes, 
you’re assured of men’s wear you’ll be proud to own.

I

Coverts — Gabardines — 
Shetlands— Tweeds— in all 

colors and sizes —

A Harvey Collar fit and seU 
just right. The sleeve length 
is ok. Sixes 14-16.

Far MORE
f O K  L S S S

122 E* Dpufflas
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R

W.y.  S E E K S  T H I R D  1947 V I C T O R Y
Intramurals 
Close Today

Today’s play ends the Intramural 
ronnd-robln apeedball tournament 
as Men of Webster meet I. 8. A. 
and Phi Sig’s play the Gammas a t 
flefi’*” * football practice

Next on the intramural sports 
c^endar is touch football, with
Elay starting Tuesday, Oct. 14.

lach fraternity is allowed to enter 
two teams In this^ sport, and the 
unaffiliated Cowpokes h a v e  one 
team entered.

Intramural student manager, 
John Kocour, announces that intra
mural fall tennis will begin Oct. 
21. Anyone interested in compet
ing should contact Kocour in the 
intramural office.

A meeting of intramurol manag
ers will be held today a t 1 p.m. in 
the intramural office.

Campus ‘W  Clubbers 
Reorganize Tuesday

All Shocker lettermen inter
ested in forming a campus let- 
terraen’s club meet in Room lOB 
women's gym, a t 2 p.m., Tues- 
daj^ for election of oifieers.

^ i s  reorganised campus "W” 
club is sponsored by Jim Trim- 
We, wrestling coach, and Ted 
Warren, baseoall coach.

Tuffy Robinson and Jim Den
nison have revised the old con
stitution.

*^e 197 Yards picked up from 
scrimmage by Shocker fullback, Art 
Hodges, against Washburn Univer
sity of Topeka, in 1946, was the 
second highest single-game total in 
the nation.

Football was rHnstated in the 
athletic program in 1946, after a 
one-year wartime lapse, as Unlver- 
*|ty of Wichita Joined the Missouri 
Valley conference.

MoOregof Campus Goat
McGregor Camel Liner Campus Coat

29.50
12.50

Wool and leather dip-out 
lin in g _______________

Ail wool glen plaid 
slack s____

‘W’ Winners 
Form Club

Help Athletic Program 
And Scout New Talent

“To
athletic
of WicI________ ______  ____
in new talent for all sports is the 
aim of the newly o rnn lted  *W’ 
club," announced Joe Btltt, newly- 
elected club president.

The “W“ club is composed of 
men who earned varsity sports let
ters a t the University of Wichita, 
or Fairmount College as it was 
known before It was municipalised 
in 1926, and holds meetings every 
Monday a t 6:80 p.m. in the Shirk- 
mere tea room.

Plans are being made to reserve 
a special section for club members 
attending the Homecoming game, 
Oct. 26, against Arizona State of 
Flagstaff.

At a recent meeting, Joe Stitt, 
class of '29, was elected president. 
Ray De Hon, '87, was elected vice- 
president; H arp ,'89, vice-pres
ident, and Paddy Thies, *24, also 
elected vice-president.

Members elected to the advisory 
committee are: Howard l^llington, 
'29; Red Shadoan, '88; Harry Chris
topher, *20; and Ted Kolbohm, *49.

TYPEWRITERS
We Buy, Sell, Repair 

Typewriters, Adding Machines. 
Duplicators, Klean Write 

Ribbons, Stencils

CHESTER 
TYPEWRITER CO.

101 E. First Tel. 4-2607

Bulldogs Seek Revenge 
Over the Shocker “Jinx” 
After Three Lost Battles

Coach AI Kawal Leads Heavier Drake Squad 
In Wichita’s First Valley Conference Games 
After Loosing Close 28-14 Brawl With Tulsa
University of Wichita gridsters will open their Missouri 

Valley season agwnst the Drake Bulldogs of Des Moines, 
Iowa, in Veterana Field at 2 p.m. Saturday.

Coach Al Kawal, former North-tt
western University star, coaching 
his first year a t Drake, has a heavy 
squad, including 15 returning let
termen, and is hoping to avenge 
three consecutive losses to the 
Shockers since 1944.

The heavy Bulldog line is led by 
210 pound Jerry St. Clair, co-cap
tain, a t the left tackle position. 
Another letterman, Tom Shestokes, 
a 200-pounder will probably start 
at right tackle.

Burt Adkins, 197-pound sopho
more, and Al nader, 184-pounder 
from East Chicago, Ind., are slated 
to start left and right guard respec- 
freshman will start a t center, 
tiyely Al Harbutte, 177-pound 
Flanking the line at end positions 
are Tom Bienemann and Dick Bunt
ing, both 196-pounders.

Leading the Bulldog scoring ma 
chine is Bob Handke, 160-pound 
sophomore, who threw two touch
down passes against Colorado A. A 
M., in Drake's second game of the 
season. Behind a host of scat-backs, 
Coach Kawal has a 200-pound let
terman fullback, Chuck Cacek.

Shocker coach, Ralph Graham, 
has not decided definitely on his 
starting line-up, because many of 
the positions are a toss-up between 
two or more men, fighting for a 
starting berth.

Lw t Saturday, the improved 
Drake squad battled the Tulsa 
Golden Hurricanes for four quar
ters, with Tulsa finally trium ^ing  
by a 28-14 margin. The mere 14-

PAUSE FOR COKE 
lElAXES GOlFEItS

point margin of victory for Tulsa, 
which was doped to win by 40 
points, may mean that a t  last Tulsa 
football is on the Missouri Valley 
level. On the other hand, Drake may
beJust as strong. 

TY '-'he Shockers have proved to be 
D^rakes "jinx'' opponent, winning 
the three previous contests by close 
marrins. In 1944, Drake scored in 
the last few minutes but failed to

wouldhave tied the game. Wichita scored 
three touehdp^s in the last nine 
minutes to defeat Drake in 1945 
^ t  year the Shockers stopped the

featuredby a last minute 80-yard touchdown 
pass play, Sexton to Houlik.

SHOCKER
IDELIGHTS

By Al Littleton

retam
m p ty  boiUes promptly

•oms UMoei authohty op thi coca-cou  company iv 
THE WICRITAJTOCA-COLA BOTTUIfO COMPANT

Ot94ynMC-ccok

edition of the Univer
sity of Wichita football team has 
rollM up some impressive yardage 

three oppon
ents, Warrensburg TeacherrfTutah 
State, and Bradley. The Shockers 
have amassed a total of 974 yards 
gained from scrimmage, both 
rushing and passing, for an aver-

game.Of the total amount, f n  yanla 
were gained via the ground 
rw tc, and 192 yards gained on 
18 completed paasos. Indlvtd- 
u lly , Jimmy Nutter, has gained
age 16.67 yards. With only two 
games played, Jimmy Nutter 
•■aoked second In the nation on 
yards gained; the lateet rankings 
were not avallaMe as this ool- 
lunn goes to vn m ,

“Scooterbug" Morrison has 
tnc next highest per carry average, 
making 62 yards on 5 carries. All- 
Missouri VaU^ halfback Llnwood 
Sexton has rolled up 128 yards on 
20 carries for an average of 6.18 
yards per try.

Jimmy Nutter also leads Shock
er scoring for the three games 
play^  24 points made on 
four touchdowns. Art Hodges has 
wored 18 points and Hap Houlik 
12 points to rank second and third 
In Wichita scoring.

Freshman Football Coach Ted 
Warren was ^Ifback on the 1984
itansas State Big Six championship 

1 gained All-Big Six menHonclub and 
in 1986.

AU-MIsmiari Valley halfback Lin- 
wood S c ^ n  was second In scor
ing for taa 1946 Shocker squad with 
fiye touchdowns, for 80 points.

B co^ g four tottchdowiis dur- 
season gave Anton 

"H i^''H o^k third plara in S h o^  
er scoring with a total of 24 points.

D u n n k i n
S t o r e s

ttoU j^ M rood

firiefs
White Maize 

Blue, Tea rose, Black

^ 59c
S ites S, M. L

611 N. HfllBide 
3050 E. Dooglas
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FRESHMAN MIKE KNOPICK, an AmbridKC, Pa., athlete, is 
alated to start at left end for the Shockers against Drake Unlrer- 
sit7  Saturday. Knopick. a 20«year>old gridster who captained his 
high school team, was switched from guard to « id  after regular end 
Jack Haslett was injured. Knopick won the first ouarterback 
**oscar'* two weeks ago for his line performance. He is adept at 
snagging passes.

Counseling Program 
For Religious Sects 
Is Now Established

*'A religious counseling program 
for all rmigious denominations on 
the campus to make possible closer 
contact between students and their 
churches has been established.”  
Dean L. Hekhuis. head of the Col* 
lege of Liberal Arts and Sciences 
has announced.

Under the plan, pastors repre
senting each denomination will con
tact students o f their faith each 
week in order to provide closer 
church fellowship among the 18 
denominations represented on cam
pus.

"It is recomized that the pro
gram, as it is now set up, may 
need to be changed somewhat as 
we gain more experience and as 
the convenience o f the individual 
m a p s  may suggest,”  Dean 
huis added.

All meetings will be held in room 
206, University Library.

During 1946. a total o f 6292 
touchdowns were scored on the 
"mirior”  college gridirons, and the 
try-foT-point was added 8477 times. 
This set an alhtime efficiency peak 
o f 85.7 percent o f success in mak
ing point-after-touchdown.

San Romani Jewelry
Watch, Clocks 

Diamonds, Jewelry 
GifU

Watch ft Clock Repairing

S in  &  Central Dial 4-1682

The place to Meet 

The Place to Eat

ARTS
211 South Broadway

CHOICE STEAKS 
CHICKEN 

-  SHRIMP

Luncheons —  Sandwiches

In 1981, the University o f Wichi
ta ^eatshockers tied for the Cen
tral Conference football champion
ship  ̂but lost to Kansas ^ t e ,  20-6 
as * * “  * 
footba 
cause.

ip but lost to Kansas State, 20-6. 
Mlph Graham, now W.U. head 

otball coach, wrecked the Shocker

LOOK for thii Mark 
IDENTIFYING o f  

GENUINE mM

-flqmtTiionG't

•Cupid's' Arrow Strikes Deep  
Into W .U .'s Fighting Gridsters

By Earl Hamilton . „  ,
Univer.ity Krid.t«r. op.ii5d their 1947 ^oottaH .e « o n  *nd 

fiftieth grid year, with a squad that has mow
before. Approximately one-third of the m em ^rs are married._________

Past seasons have found p laye iw   ̂ ^  • •Past seasons have found playe.oW ^ three-week old
rh.*\Jl:SdV “r u .C » n .T C  r f  twin deughUre. Fn|d .SilT^tho™ ,...-ily ------------ - -
mom, dad, a girl f r le ^  or ^ o ,  and fullback 
some fraternity brothers. But this
year the fan may ^  his wife, and 
she may be at the game or home 
close to the radio toking care of 
the family. . ,

Six members of the squad are 
daddy’s, with Marvin Campbell 
taking the honors with a throe-

Stage Groups Make 
Sets for First Play

Set props for the production, 
"Papa is All,”  have been designed 
by a stage group headed by Rex 
Norton and are under construction.

Norton and the group began 
work on the sets early this year 
because o f an extra heavy school 
program.

The set will carry a Pennsyl
vania Dutch theme with a low 
gabled roof on a combination 
kitchen, a living room containing 
an old eookstove and a pitcher- 
pump ^11.

Material of the sets is made of 
unbleached musHn, shaded to the 
desired colors, and tacked to a 
three inch framework.

i s A
“ Oh but Mother you’re 
so old-fashioned! Why 
when John feels like he 
wants pie, I just take
him to Droll’s.

E n tlith  M i l
On Central Near Hillside

ESQ U IRE JUMPETETTE
Friday & Saturday 

60c 70c

PASTIM E G A R D E N S
6600 E. Central

D U P L E X  S P E C I A L

*22 “ *** **“ P*®? »ttl«  wDosro. Deal today—move !n tomorrow. Ideal financial Mtnn 
. tSay'^ ’ Monthly paymmts fat below rent In q u ^

Graham^HendrickBon Really Co.
204 N. Market o ffice  S-8228

Eventogs Call 8-8678 —  2-2S00 —  6-4656 —  6-4809

f r o m  Sebro-Woolley, 
Washington, is next in line with 
two boys and a girl.

Ray Morrison, Art Hodges, and 
Earl Hamilton are the proud own
ers o f girls and Paul Houser, strong 
candidate for All-Missouri Valley 
tackle honors, has a boy.

Other marired men are: Herb 
Harrison, CDiff Yam ell, Harold 
Reynolds, Glenn Dody, John Agee, 
Bill James, and Jesse Rieherson.

Therefore students after this be
fore you criticise or boo a player on 
a Saturday, remember that he 
might have been up the night before 
taking care of his children.

October E» 1947
Two Statkms To Air 
Game Here Saturday

Tw o radio atationa will carry the 
W.U.— Dndce football on V e t ^ n s  
Field Saturday, University officials 
revealed yesterday.

T h w  include KANS o f  Wichita, 
and k RNT  o f  Des Uohieii, la.

Officials here stated plans are 
being worked ont with other out- 
of-town stations fo r  broadcasts 
Ister this year.

The Sunflower is the oldest eol- 
legs newspaper In the state.

Gramophone

Records by 
CHUCK FOSTER

Someday
M-m-m And A Little Bit More 
Bessie Couldn’t Help It 
Don’t Cry Little Girl, Don’t Cry 
Linda
Roses In The Rain 
Oh You Beautiful DoU 
Princess Poo-Poo-Ly Has Plenty Fft-Pa-Ya 
On The Avenue 
Just Around The Comer

White ChriBtniaB
Bing Crosby -  
Jesse Crawford 
Ethel Smith 
Carmen Cavallaro 
Ink Spots

Many ttew Bingles iti stock now
10”  and 12” Storage Albums 
Record Racks 
Album Racks 
Carrying Cases

tOfc OWksM ^  «a  jitoaiwea

MAKB HOWBB YOtJtt RfeCORD HBADQUAlUlSRB

D ow las

Emporia
Pkona S-ltN
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‘Swing Shift* Offers 
31 College Courses

**Swing Shift" schedule brings 
484 late afternoon and night stu
dents o f  the Uniwersity o f Wichita, 
according to Leslie M. Blake, chair
man o f the adult education com
mittee.

Two hundred o f these are day 
■tudenta and 884 are evening stu
dents.

There are 81 night courses being 
offered this semester, Blake said.

A Book List may be secured at 
the library on Prof. T. V. Smith, 
who will speak Nov. 19, on "The 
Promise o f  American Politics."

FAMOHf roll

STEAKS
r o v m i N  s i m t c i

N TllfllTA L
■is

W.U. Band 
To Perform

.A display o f precUlon marching 
will be pieaented by the marching 
band at ^ e  hidf-time period of the 
Shocker-Dr^e game. Band Direc- 
tor James Kerr has announced.

The 86-piece marching band will 
hy spelliM^ut 
by D fttK fim d

yjLLDQG. liben, with Uie help 
of the Wheaties and Whock pep 
squads, a man o f Iowa will be 
formed around the band as the 
band plays the Iowa state com 
song.

Next a map o f Kansas will be 
formed around the band as the band 
*1̂ 110 out KAN8. The program 
will be concluded with tne band 
forming a block W and the pep 
squads forming the U.

A pre-game salute will be given 
W  the band to the editors of the 
^u rth  Congressional District, who 
will be the guests of the Univer
sity.

TraveUn* Travia Tidwell, Auburn 
freshman, won the 1946 individual 
offensive football championship 
compiling a total gain o f 1716 
y a ^  on 889 plays, for an average 
gain of 6.06 yards per play.

Largeet 
Record Stock 

In
Wichita

Grad Gossip
(Continued From Page 7)

on the University, o f Wichita cam 
pus. His rank is Lt. Col.

Holland Soule '48 has accepted a 
full professorship at Washington 
State College In Pullman, Wash
ington. Rolland will teach police 
science and administration.

An d  n o w  f o r  for all the new 
additions to our alumni fami

lies: Gail Frank (Mrs. Russell) 
Culbertson *89 is proud mother of 
a baby boy bora last month. The 
Culbertsons live in Portland, Ore
gon. Henry A. Onsgard, Jr. '87 is 
father o f young Karen Elisabeth 
bora Sept. 16, in Houston. Barbara 
Lvnn ■was bora to Lloyd and Lulu 
Blair '41 on Aug. 28 in Chicago. 
Lisbeth Carney Willard '88 gave 
birth to her third daughter July 16. 
Lisbeth wonders how many other 
alumni in past 10 years have three 
children of one sex. She suggests 
you all send your birth announce
ments to the alumni office so we 
can keep everyone posted.

Along this same subject, Rebecca 
Bowdisn Thiel '86 would like to 
know how many recent alumni have 
twins. She has two-year old twin 
girls, and reports 18 other sets of 
twins in the last four years: vis. 
Jerry Foote Anderson, the Lester 
Browns, Helen Churchward Hitch, 
Catherine Weaver Smither, Gene
vieve Wright Sutter, Jean Haire 
Billinger, Genevieve S. Vin Zant, 
Barbara Gibson Perry, Margot 
ClouUer Soule, Mary Mgt. Schroe- 
der Harris, Marmret Evans Hodg
son and B^ky Thiel. A rather in
teresting bit o f information, don't 
you thiuT

GOOD JOB
FOR YOU
* Iltte’i  good ilMdFWOtlcwitli good 
|M̂  1^ phjokonf 6t yottiii men ftom 
i f  M H  lucludn. I f i  A good job 
dlit'Wdt tfikk jroii ottd givA you pmc*
Mali AkpttfeiKoe ill ottA to tooTA ttf
^  ik ^  Attd
• ¥ottctti|>AcliliAAitlillMftAlwbk|k 
wtti auaMa yoM W litt Idghljr |Mld jttbt 
t a t f  BBt lUdiAi tefetWoO, AViAdottt

Hiwwonicit wigiiiwAiugi |cc» 
pCOpilMDIl̂  WOtllK W
oat)r A few ttt tltA elMMAA )POtt dft tikA
te- >«1 X. 9t\  . i .^^ooi mining unuuiat

A A«« X*.fHoKO tnon tnott you nav® your
k. A -A --tOOÔ  CAMUAAt l|UARCŜ  BNi^M MMI 

diMAl CAM »ippM  fMA. Vott get ̂ 0 
dAyi* yAcAHoa widi p^f o?ecy yeAr.
Vuu lunrA tho otitNittimtty lu

tJs S* A m y ft Ait Force Recmltttig Statton

travel to & r c o m c n  o f  the world and 
receive 2 0 %  more pey when oveN 
•eea. You*Q tAcAfeA otIowAiicAA 
IOC yoQC m|wumina« m m  “  jm » c m  
lem e  w m  ■ uuctai nie iih iwiib any 
tkwA g fitt  ĵ O yeAte.

A VOUcAtthAVA that Job to d a y -h y
*>*h*nh|  ia  A a U t B. Regniat A m y »
H W  D V R  p RO| D C R  R U C D
- A., m A  XmXBS. A ka#A
pC S R O D IV  n X W ^  O R  IIVUUII O R  C w R

iMili Q «t itt a *
A ^aA A  k iao D B i o f c ^  B  u iu a y i

U - S - A i  ■ « ¥

ftMMI # f l0 1 , K . F i H . BMff. WichllA, Kabbao
THIS AD 8PONSORBD BT

'U.S. Public is Propogandizod 
By Air and Press' -  St. John

By Dean Campbell
'T m  a liberal and not ashamed of it," declared Robert St. John, 

noted author lecturer and radio-commentstor, iif his speech before a 
capacity audience in the University auditorium which was held under 
the auspices o f the Student Forum l^ture series.

"The American people have a®.
habit o f believing ever^hing they 
see in print or hear over the air. 
They’re letting too many radio com
mentators and writers do their 
thinkiing for them, lliey  don't rea
lise that some of these people who 
supposedly are doing their thinking 
for them seldom move outside their 
own offices."

Because of this Mr. St. John feels 
that we are the victims of the 'most 
pernicious propaganda that was 
ever unleashed upon a people'. He 
said that we are unaware of the 
happenings in other countries and 
o f these countries opinions of us as 
»  pc^ le . It was his contention that 
the State Department and its pur
suant foreign policy is far removed 
from the Intelligent practice of set
ting democracy up as an example 
for the people of Europe. Instead, 
he said, *Wc're forcing communism 
upon the people by trying to force 
democracy down their throats."

He cited several instances in the 
particular countries in which he 
had traveled recently. His particu
lar examples were drawn from his 
experiences in Greece and Yugo
slavia.

"Our foreign policy in Greece has 
done nothing but convert it into 
an armed 'flat-top' for World War 
III. Our money has gone for the 
maintainence of the corrupt politi
cians who do not represent the peo-Sle of Greece, consequently most of 

le people who want a democratic 
way of life have fled to the hills."

"The Yugoslavs have done a lot 
in solving their own problems by 
a concerted co-operated effort 
Though their country was one of 
the worst devastated of all Euro-Eean Countries, they have already 
uilt for themselves more railroads, 

more highways and bridges, more 
schools and hospltols, than they had 
before the war."

He explained that these events 
have taken place without the mass 
of the American public being actual

ly aware' of what was going oh.
Upon being asked what we could 

do to prevent another war S t John 
replied, that there were three things 
we could do: (1) Stop being hysteri
cal. (2) Be aware of the truth, i.e. 
test everything you read and hear 
by the use of logic and intelligence. 
(8) Be articulate. Elect your own 
officials and question them. 
Through your organization of 
clubs discuss the events of national 
importance.

"I think this nation's wisest 
choice is to chart a course toward 
a peaceful conflict between the 
American and Soviet ideologies and 
economic systems. If our American 
system is best—and I think it is—  
we can maintain our position as a 
world power without recourse to 
wan" were the concluding remarks 
of St. John. *

Y.W.C.A. Council Unit 
Names New Officers

The advisary committee, organ
ized to aid the Y.W.G.A. cabinet 
in their activities on the campus, 
has elected Mrs. C. A. Foreman as 
chairman, and Mrs. S. R. Howes, 
secretary, for the coming year..

Committee members and their 
respective committees are Alice 
Isefey, program; Mrs. Harry Cor
bin, publicity; Eva Hangen, mem
bership; Mrs. H. W. Ralston, proj
ects; Mrs. Houston Barclay sum
mer service; and Grace Wilkie, 
flnance.

Mrs. W. M. Jardine serves as 
ex-officio member.

Shocker End Coach, Paul Walker, 
starting his first season as coach 
at W.U. was an outstanding end 
on the 1946 Shocker team and was 
named to the All*Missouri Valley 
second team.

8ATEWAT SPORTIIt GOODS CO.
135 N. Bdwy. 4-4335

We feature famous Brands in football, Basket
ball, Skating, Archery, Wrestling, Award 
Sweaters, and other Athletic Equipment.

PROMPT, PRtRNDLY SRRVlCR
Home of the Famoue "Chat'n Nibble”
•  FRIED CHICKEN 

•  SANDWICHES
•  FOUNTAIN SERVICE

To complete the Breninge entertainment, stop at

TflE

__Fire-Side Inn
2721 East Central
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Comedy Cast 
Summari/x'd

All." tlu' three not corn- 
eily thill runs t h r e e  stieeessive 
ntjrhts stiutinjr .Thursilny. I'et. li:i. 
is n story o f "ohl fnshuutetl Penn- 
sylvnmn Puteh fnnnly life.

Kollo\vm»r is n ehnrneter sum 
innry o f the I'lny-

.K«hn Kelso pliiys the i'«rt of 
l ‘ i\t«ft Aukniu|v lie  is the hi»v*l. 
eymoftl. xillrtin niul rules over his 
two ehihlren «ml Ins wife with nn 
iikUi hnuil.

Mnmn \uknmp. plnyeil hy Helen 
I'hnstx, »Mi the othei Imiul is «piiet, 
non Mi*lent. hns n mnul of her own, 
hut .loesn t to use it muoh

.lim Keiupei. p!«>'ii>: the pnrt of 
.Ittke. the ei>:hteen > enr oKl son, 
is lunitl Hiul hoxish. hut there « i v  
flnre ups between him nml Pupa in 
the t'lrtx

PUyniK the part of V’ nuna. the 
twenty \e«i oUi .lau^htet who fulls 
in loxe with a man Papa is stauneh- 
l> a»:ains{, •.« Pli:aheth K iWpat 
nek. a t>piea'. fa im »;nl whose only 
aim IS to seek a iitt’.e happiness 
in the woiUl

fa m ily
lU ih a t a  H a tto n , w 

l>att o f V ’ s  Yovle

wom en a ie  f  e k lt 
ate i:^'**eTa ,s «.pe

TVopAr.'

Quarterbackers Give 
'Oscars' To Standout 
Shocker Grid Stars

V .s 'th a ' O '.a t s  a re p re se n tj-s i 
eaeh w e sk  t . ' t'*e o.itstanoo.v.iT 
S * '.v k x ‘i  ha e kfie '.u -
ntan tw t^o ^^-e‘• ';a  ' . V w r io w r  
v^uat ;e i ha. V. • * a f t «• "  % ew
*.v.o' e« o l t'-e -stest S ' . s k e :  f .s * t -  

ŝa i:an*e*
P a . H o . i « i '  • C -: :a .\  e a**o 
s .  K  -. ,v  f t .  e " . i  . svl f . T  

••e''* a‘ • w ;■ • . '. it
' t a “ o - v  i - . -  .......a - . - . s  aca " « t

a - S .A .e  .s o \\a' i: ';••• a~
- ' - a -   ̂ •, * '  \a-.'.» t v  —

m — a.c. a-Nt t.»-e lo -e
' '  a ;  - - X  N .n ie -
a * .-  .a - - - .v  . ‘ .a -  as . 'e
r t a ” o ••.e :\a. vt e .•,••• a -
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